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Theme Sharing 
Second Easter Sunday 
The first reading, from the Acts of the 
Apostles, speaks about the early Christian 
community being of one heart and soul. This 
was exactly what Jesus expected his 
disciples to be doing: to bear witness of their 
faith in their daily lives. It is also the ideal 
Christian community the Church wishes to 
see today. 
The second reading, from the first letter of 
John, emphasizes the value of faith.  
Whoever believes in Christ becomes God’s 
child; and his faith, manifested in love of God 
and his fellow human beings, can conquer 
the world. 
Today’s gospel, from John 20:19-31 and 
used in the mass in all three liturgical years, 
has been regarded by many biblical scholars 
as the conclusion of John’s gospel. It 
recounts Jesus’ two appearances to the 
apostles after his resurrection. Thomas was 
not there when Jesus first appeared to the 
apostles on Easter Sunday, but he was 
present when Jesus appeared to them again 
a week later. The gospel vividly describes 
how Thomas changed from a non-believer to 
a firm believer. It aptly teaches us from a 
theological point of view what faith is really 
about. 
The message brought by today’s scriptures 
comes to this: that the resurrection of Christ 
saw the start of a faith community united in 
heart and soul; and the faithful were 
convinced that they had conquered the world 
because Jesus had ascended into Heaven 
and the Holy Spirit had descended upon the 
Church to guide and sustain them. 
 

2015 Year Of        
Consecrated Life 
 Between Easter And Fulfilment 
 From Tabor to Calvary 
 The dazzling event of the 
 Transfiguration is a preparation for the 
 tragic, but no less glorious, event of  
 Calvary. Peter, James and John 
contemplate the Lord Jesus together with 
Moses and Elijah, with whom, according to 
the Evangelist Luke, Jesus speaks "of his 
departure, which he was to accomplish at 
Jerusalem". The eyes of the Apostles are 
therefore fixed upon Jesus who is thinking of 
the Cross. There his virginal love for the 
Father and for all mankind will attain its 

highest expression. His poverty will reach 
complete self-emptying, his obedience the 
giving of his life. 
The disciples are invited to contemplate 
Jesus raised up on the Cross, where, in his 
silence and solitude, "the Word come forth 
from silence" prophetically affirms the 
absolute transcendence of God over all 
created things; in his own flesh he conquers 
our sin and draws every man and every 
woman to himself, giving to all the new life of 
the Resurrection . It is in the contemplation 
of the Crucified Christ that all vocations find 
their inspiration. From this contemplation, 
together with the primordial gift of the Spirit, 
all gifts, and in particular the gift of the 
consecrated life, take their origin. After Mary, 
the Mother of Jesus, it is John who receives 
this gift. John is the disciple whom Jesus 
loved, the witness who together with Mary 
stood at the foot of the Cross . His decision 
to consecrate himself totally is the fruit of the 
divine love which envelops him, sustains him 
and fills his heart. John, together with Mary, 
is among the first in a long line of men and 
women who, from the beginning of the 
Church until the end, are touched by God's 
love and feel called to follow the Lamb, once 
sacrificed and now alive, wherever he goes. 
 

Diocese & Other News 
2015 Western Canadian Catholic 
Stewardship Conference (WCCSC) 
will take place at the Calgary Telus 
Convention Centre on June 12 – 14, 2015. 
The theme of the conference is “Stewards – 
Radiating The Joy of the Gospel”. The theme 
was inspired by Pope Francis’ Apostolic 
Exhortation Evangelii Gaudium, which 
means “Joy of the Gospel”. The conference 
keynote speakers are Bishop Robert 
Morneau, considered to be the U.S. Catholic 
Church’s premier speaker on stewardship 
and Cardinal Thomas Collins, who published 
a Pastoral Letter: Stewardship: “Well done, 
good and faithful servant” in 2004 when he 
was the Archbishop of Edmonton. 
Register online at www.wccsc.ca for the 
conference now and save on the early bird 
registration fee of $195.00 per person until 
April 30, 2015. On May 1, 2015 the 
conference regular registration fee is 
$235.00 per person. With questions, contact 
stewardship@calgarydiocese.ca or Eden 
D’Souza, Stewardship Coordinator at 
403-218-5520. 

News & Others 
Pope Francis Easter Message 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
Jesus Christ is risen! 
Love has triumphed over hatred, life has 
conquered death, light has dispelled the 
darkness! 
Out of love for us, Jesus Christ stripped 
himself of his divine glory, emptied himself, 
took on the form of a slave and humbled 
himself even to death, death on a cross. For 
this reason God exalted him and made him 
Lord of the universe. Jesus is Lord! 
By his death and resurrection, Jesus shows 
everyone the way to life and happiness: this 
way is humility, which involves humiliation. 
This is the path which leads to glory. Only 
those who humble themselves can go 
towards the “things that are above”, towards 
God (cf. Col 3:1-4). The proud look “down 
from above”; the humble look “up from 
below”. 
The world proposes that we put ourselves 
forward at all costs, that we compete, that 
we prevail… But Christians, by the grace of 
Christ, dead and risen, are the seeds of 
another humanity, in which we seek to live in 
service to one another, not to be arrogant, 
but rather respectful and ready to help. 
This is not weakness, but true strength! 
Those who bear within them God’s power, 
his love and his justice, do not need to 
employ violence; they speak and act with the 
power of truth, beauty and love. 
From the risen Lord we ask the grace not to 
succumb to the pride which fuels violence 
and war, but to have the humble courage of 
pardon and peace. We ask Jesus, the Victor 
over death, to lighten the sufferings of our 
many brothers and sisters who are 
persecuted for his name, and of all those 
who suffer injustice as a result of ongoing 
conflicts and violence. 
We ask for peace, above all 
             Details at Vatican Radio 
 

Parish Activities 
Fr. Joseph Nguyen’s Blessings  
and Thank You 
Blessings and Congratulations to our new 
members of the Church who received the 
Sacraments of Initiation at the Easter Vigil, in 
sharing the death & resurrection of Christ to 
newness of life! 
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I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to 
all the catechists and assistants of the Adult 
& Children Catechetical Team for their efforts 
in the faith formation of these new brothers & 
sisters. 
I am also offering my thanks to the 
parishioners who assisted with all aspects of 
this festive celebration. 
At last, I would like to thank you all 
godparents, who are firm believers of our 
Christian Faith, to sponsor their godchildren 
in Baptism and commit themselves to walk 
with their godchildren on the road to a 
Christian life. 
May we pray to the Lord who have 
nourished us with His Easter Sacraments, fill 
us with the Spirit of His love, and make us all 
one in heart.  
 

Collection on Good Friday 
On Good Friday, we collected a total amount 
of $4,300 in donation. This sum will be sent 
to the Holy Land through our Diocese in 
support of future priesthood.  
Thanks for your generous support! 
 

Youth Night April 18th, 2015 
Youth Night will be held on Saturday April 
18th, 2015 from 6pm -10pm at Lower Hall. 
Complimentary dinner will begin at 6pm and 
a spiritual talk from Deacon Edward Lam will 
follow at 7pm. Afterwards, we will be going to 
Talisman Centre for badminton, basketball 
and swimming. The fee will be $4 per youth 
and $6 per adult. All youths, young adults 
and families are encouraged to attend this 
event.  
 

Family Rosary during  
the month of May 
The month of May is traditionally dedicated 
to the Blessed Virgin Mary.  
Parish Pastoral Council along with 
representatives from different church groups, 
will bring the Statue of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary on pilgrimage from home to home and 
pray family rosary in the month of May. Fr 
Nguyen will also bless the home during the 
visit upon request by the family. Parishioners 
are encouraged to invite their godchildren  
or godparents, friends and relatives to join 
the family rosary. 
To participate as a host family in this 
devotion, please call Parish Office. 
We will pray the Rosary 20 minutes before 
each Sunday Mass, and we will pray the 
Rosary and sing hymns with Choir in front of 
the Cove of Mary before 11:30 a.m. Mass. 

Parishioners are encouraged to take part in 
the Rosary and sing together in dedication to 
Mother Mary. 
 

Together in Action 2015 
Theme: “Let us hold fast to the confession of 
our hope without wavering for he who has 
promised is faithful.” (Hebrews 10:23) 
In 2015 our parish’s target will be identical to 
our portion from the diocese at $22,297. We 
plead for your ongoing support. Together we 
will help thousands within our own 
communities and abroad through difficult 
times. Parishioners can pick up the donation 
envelopes at the entrances. Let’s take action 
now! 
 

Weekly Activities 
    Wed, Fri 15, 17 

OLPH Senior Centre 
Time: 9:00a.m.-12:00 noon 
Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 

          Fri 17 
  OLPH Scout 
  Time: 6:30pm.-8:30 pm 
  Place: Upper Hall & Lower Hall 
  Faith Sharing Group ( Sacred Heart) 
  Time: 7:30p.m.-10:00p.m. 
  Contact: Doris Ho 403-271-6884 

      Saturday 18 
Legion of Mary ( meeting ) 
Time: 9:45a.m. 
Place: K of C Room at OLPH Church 
Tai Chi Lesson 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00noon 
Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 

  Yoga beginner class 
  Time: 2:00 p.m. - 3:15p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 
  R. C.I.A (Mandarin) 
  Time: 2:30 p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
  Place: Office Building 
  R.C.I.A.Mandarin Group party  
  Time: 4:30pm.-7:30 pm 
  Place: Upper Hall 

Young Adults choir practice 
Time: 5:00 p.m. - 7:00p.m. 

  Place: OLPH Lower Hall 
  Youth Night 

Time: 6:00 p.m. - 10:00p.m. 
  Place: Lower Hall, Talisman Centre 

      Sunday 19 
  R. C.I.A (Cantonese and English) 
  Time: 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 

Sunday School 

Time: 10:00a.m.-12:30p.m. 
Place: OLPH Church Office Building 

  Youth Group 
  Time:11:00a.m.-12:30p.m  
  Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
  Catholic Family Fellowship meeting 
  Time: 12:30 p.m. 
  Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
 

Stories Faith Sharing     
Waiting God 
A hermit was meditating by a river when a 
young man interrupted him. "Master, I wish 
to become your disciple," said the man. 
"Why?" replied the hermit. The young man 
thought for a moment. "Because I want to 
find God." The master jumped up, grabbed 
him by the scruff of his neck, dragged him 
into the river, and plunged his head under 
water. After holding him there for a minute, 
with him kicking and struggling to free 
himself, the master finally pulled him up out 
of the river. The young man coughed up 
water and gasped to get his breath. When 
he eventually quieted down, the master 
spoke. "Tell me, what did you want most of 
all when you were under water." "Air!" 
answered the man. "Very well," said the 
master. "Go home and come back to me 
when you want God as much as you just 
wanted air." 
 

Read More Know More 
How The Apostles Died 
1. Matthew -Suffered martyrdom in 
  Ethiopia , killed by a sword wound.  
2. Mark-Died in Alexandria , Egypt , after 
  being dragged by horses through the 
  streets until he was dead.   
3. Luke- Was hanged in Greece as a  
  result of his tremendous preaching to  
  the lost.  
4. John- Faced martyrdom when he was  
  boiled in huge basin of boiling oil  
  during a wave of persecution in Rome. 
  However, he was miraculously  
  delivered from death. John was then  
  sentenced to the mines on the prison  
  island of Patmos. He wrote his  
 prophetic Book of Revelation on 
 Patmos . The apostle John was later 
 freed and returned to serve as Bishop of 
 Edessa in modern Turkey . He died as 
 an old man, the only apostle to die  
 peacefully.  
5.Peter- He was crucified upside down on 
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 an x-shaped cross. According to church  
 tradition it was because he told his 
 tormentors that he felt unworthy to die  
 in the same way that Jesus Christ had  
 died.  
6. James- Just the leader of the church 
  in Jerusalem, was thrown over a 
  hundred feet down from the southeast  
  pinnacle of the Temple when he 
  refused to deny his faith in Christ.  
  When they discovered that he survived 
  the fall, his enemies beat James to  
  death with a fuller's club.  
  * This was the same pinnacle where 
  Satan had taken Jesus during the 
  Temptation.       
7. James the Great -Son of Zebedee, was  
  a fisherman by trade when Jesus 
  called him to a lifetime of ministry. As a  
  strong leader of the church, James  
  was ultimately beheaded at Jerusalem. 
  The Roman officer who guarded James 
  watched amazed as James defended  
  his faith at his trial. Later, the officer  
  walked beside James to the place of  
  execution. Overcome by conviction, he  
  declared his new faith to the judge and  
  knelt beside James to accept  
  beheading as a Christian  
8. Bartholomew- Also known as Nathaniel  
  Was a missionary to Asia. He  
  witnessed for our Lord in present day 
  Turkey . Bartholomew was martyred for 
  his preaching in Armenia where he was  
  flayed to death by a whip.  
9. Andrew- Was crucified on an x-shaped  
  cross in Patras , Greece . After being  
  whipped severely by seven soldiers  
  they tied his body to the cross with  
  cords to prolong his agony. His  
  followers reported that, when he was  
  led toward the cross, Andrew saluted it  
  in these words: 'I have long desired  
  and expected this happy hour. The  
  cross has been consecrated by the  
  body of Christ hanging on it.' He  
  continued to preach to his tormentors  
  for two days until he expired.  
10. Thomas- Was stabbed with a spear in  
 India during one of his missionary trips 
  to establish the church in the  
  sub-continent  
11. Jude- Was killed with arrows when he  
   refused to deny his faith in Christ.   
12. Matthias- The apostle chosen to  
   replace the traitor Judas Iscariot, was  
   stoned and then beheaded.  

13. Paul- Was tortured and then beheaded  
   by the evil Emperor Nero at Rome in 
   A.D. 67. Paul endured a lengthy  
   imprisonment, which allowed him to 
   write his many epistles to the  
   churches he had formed throughout  
   the Roman Empire. These letters,  
   which taught many of the  
   foundational doctrines of Christianity,  
   form a large portion of the New  
   Testament.   
Perhaps this is a reminder to us that our 
sufferings here are indeed minor compared 
to the intense persecution and cold cruelty 
faced by the apostles. 
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